Galen College of Nursing is a private proprietary college in Jefferson County*. It has about 1,000 students, with 65% from Kentucky and 80% full time. The school operates on a quarter system and is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools.

### Admissions

**Contacts:**
- Phone: 502.813.4747
- Email: mknigh@galencollege.edu
- Campus tours: 502.410.6200

**Admission requirements:** Qualifying entrance exam. High school diploma or GED.

**Application deadlines:** Open

**Pre-enrollment fees and deposits:**
- Application for admission: $50 (nonrefundable)
- Enrollment: $100 (refundable)

*Branch located at 101 Airport Gardens Road, Suite 200
Hazard, KY 41701, Admissions: 606.629.3141
Main: 606.629.3121

### Financial Aid

**Contact:** Phone: 502.410.6200

**Estimated in-state costs:**
- Tuition and fees: $15,070
- Room and board: 12,717
- Books and supplies: 1,125
- Personal: 3,222
- Transportation: 1,683
- Total: $33,817

Fee per credit hour: $400

### Majors

**Associate’s**
- Nursing
  - (LPN to ADN Bridge)

**Bachelor’s**
- Nursing
- Nursing (RN to BSN)

**Certificate and/or Diploma Programs**
- Licensed Practical Nurse